INTRODUCTION {#rry084s1}
============

Radiation therapy is frequently used in combination with surgery and chemotherapy for the treatment of brain cancers, but each of these modalities has serious limitations. Poor penetrance of the blood--brain barrier can limit the efficacy of chemotherapeutic drugs, and the position of tumors within the brain can limit the utility of surgery \[[@rry084C1]\]. Radiation damage to neurons is also a critical concern, and neuronal damage is a limiting factor for the use of radiation for cancer treatment in the central nervous system (CNS) \[[@rry084C2]\]. Adult neural stem cells in the subventricular zone near the lateral ventricles and in the dentate subgranular zone in the hippocampus, sites believed to be involved in neurogenesis in the adult, can undergo apoptosis after radiation injury \[[@rry084C3]\]. The long-term adverse effects of radiation injury on the CNS are manifestations of neuronal loss and include memory impairment, attentional deficits, poor coordination, blindness, seizures, and paralysis \[[@rry084C4]--[@rry084C6]\]. Some patients who receive multiple fractionations of doses of between 1.5 and 3 Gy with total exposures of 20--60 Gy develop dementia months to years after radiation therapy \[[@rry084C7]--[@rry084C9]\]. These cognitive deficits are correlated with structural abnormalities in the white matter of the corpus callosum, and deficits in the basal ganglia and thalamus following radiation treatment \[[@rry084C9], [@rry084C10]\]. Cell death, unrepaired damage to surviving brain cells, and neuroinflammation are recognized as three hallmarks of radiation-induced CNS pathology \[[@rry084C11]--[@rry084C14]\].

Different tissues display variations in tolerance to radiation-induced damage, but the mechanisms underlying these variations are not completely understood, and this variation remains a fundamental question in radiation biology \[[@rry084C15]\]. The survivability of brain neurons from any stress insult is dependent, in part, upon the support they receive from astrocytes \[[@rry084C16]--[@rry084C20]\]. Astrocytes are the most abundant cells in the human brain; they play integral roles in neuronal development, signaling, and plasticity \[[@rry084C21], [@rry084C22]\]. Astrocytes protect neurons from oxidative stress, including that induced by ethanol, hydrogen peroxide, and glutamate-induced excitotoxicity, suggesting that astroctyes may serve a critical function in the brain's response to oxidation and toxicity \[[@rry084C23]--[@rry084C26]\].

Radiation can directly damage macromolecules within the cell or it can induce indirect damage through radiolysis of water molecules, generating reactive oxygen species (ROS) \[[@rry084C27]\]. In some cases, the vulnerability of tissues to radiation injury is predicted by the Law of Bergonié and Trebondeau, which states that radiation is generally more damaging in rapidly dividing and undifferentiated cells. This law is related to a widely accepted dogma in the field of radiation biology: that DNA is the most important molecular target of radiation because of its critical role in cell replication and proliferation. Radiation damage to DNA, especially DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs) that are not repaired or are repaired incorrectly is believed to be a primary cause of radiation-induced cell senescence and death \[[@rry084C28]\]. There are two major pathways for repair of DSBs: non-homologous end joining (NHEJ), which is most active during the G~0~/G~1~ phases of the cell cycle; and homologous recombination (HR), which is believed to be most active during the S/G~2~ phases of the cell cycle \[[@rry084C29], [@rry084C30]\]. The proteins Ku70 and Ku80 act as DSB sensors which bind to damaged DNA and initiate NHEJ by recruiting additional proteins necessary for DNA repair \[[@rry084C30]--[@rry084C32]\]. DNA-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit (DNA-PKcs) phosphorylates and activates multiple enzymes in this process, often under conditions of complex DSBs, although DNA-PKcs activation is not detected under all DNA damage conditions \[[@rry084C33], [@rry084C34]\]. Upon phosphorylation, Artemis gains endonuclease activity to cut 5′ and 3′ overhangs when complexed with and activated by DNA-Pkcs \[[@rry084C35]\]. DNA-PKcs activity is also relevant in regulating end processing and ligation of repaired DNA strands \[[@rry084C36]\]. Ligation of repaired DNA strands occurs when DNA ligase IV interacts with X-ray Repair Cross Complementing 4 (XRCC4) \[[@rry084C37]\]. In contrast, HR repair begins with 5′ DNA end resection, which produces a 3′ overhang \[[@rry084C38]\]. This resection is performed by multiple proteins, including the Mre11-Rad50-Nbs1 (MRN) complex made of Mre-11, Nbs-1, and Rad50 as well as CtIP \[[@rry084C39]\]. In addition, the MRN complex blocks NHEJ by inhibiting DNA ligase end joining \[[@rry084C40]\]. Subsequently, ATM, ATR and DNA-PK (a key player in NHEJ) activate replication protein A (RPA) and phosphorylate its 32 kDa subunit at multiple sites, including ser4/8 \[[@rry084C41]--[@rry084C45]\]. RPA binds to single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) to stabilize it and prevent formation of secondary structures \[[@rry084C46], [@rry084C47]\]. A protein complex including RAD51 then retrieves the ssDNA from RPA \[[@rry084C48]\]. RAD51 is the integral recombinase involved in search homology and strand invasion of the sister chromatid that allows DNA repair and subsequent synthesis of the damaged strand \[[@rry084C49], [@rry084C50]\].

Because of the importance of astrocytes for the protection of neurons and other cells during oxidative stress \[[@rry084C24], [@rry084C51], [@rry084C52]\], and studies demonstrating that astrocytes have endogenous mechanisms of protection against redox stress \[[@rry084C20]\], we investigated the response of normal human astrocytes (NHAs) to X-ray radiation and compared them with those observed in human mesenchymal stem cells (MSC), a well-established model system for the investigation of radiation cellular effects. We found that NHAs, unlike MSCs, are resilient to up to 10 Gy X-ray irradiation, with the capacity to proliferate following a dramatic upregulation of DNA repair enzymes, with a transient pause of the cell cycle. Our research, therefore, has revealed the ability of astrocytes to robustly respond to radiation injury, with a central role for the DNA repair enzymes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#rry084s2}
=====================

Reagents {#rry084s2a}
--------

Unless otherwise noted, reagents were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO).

Cell culture and X-irradiation {#rry084s2b}
------------------------------

Normal human astrocytes (NHAs) (cat. \#CC2565, lot \#0000402839, 0000412568), astrocyte-specific media (cat. \#CC3186), trypsin (cat. \#CC-5012), human mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) (cat. \#PT2501, lot \#0000423370, 0000463158, 0000471980), and MSC media (cat. \#PT3001) were obtained from Lonza (Walkersville, MD). At least two independent isolates of MSCs and NHAs were used. Note that other lots of NHAs did not all display Ku70 upregulation. Cells (Passages 3--6) were plated and cultured (37°C and 5% CO~2~) according to the vendor's protocols. Jurkat cells, A549 cells and HEK293T cells were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas VA). Dulbeccos Modified Eagles Media (DMEM) high-glucose formulation was obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA). A549 and HEK293T cells were grown in DMEM media supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gemini Bioproducts, Woodland, CA), penicillin (100 units/ml), and streptomycin (100 μg/ml). Jurkat cells were grown in RPMI1640 with glutamine (Thermo Fisher Scientific), 10% fetal bovine serum, with penicillin (100 units/ml) and streptomycin (100 μg/ml). Cells were grown in a humidified 5% CO~2~ incubator at 37°C. X-ray irradiation was conducted using a RS2000 Biological Irradiator (Rad Source Technologies, Alpharetta, GA). The RS2000 provided a cone-shaped irradiation field with irradiation at 12.39 to 40.50 cm from the X-ray source. For dose measurements, irradiation was performed with the following settings: 160 kVp, 25 mA, 90 s irradiation time, and 0.3 mm Cu beam filtration. The approximate half value layer (HVL) provided by the manufacturer was 0.62 mm Cu. Cells were irradiated at a dose rate of 0.989 Gy/min (35.56 cm from the source at Level 2). Prior to irradiation, cells received fresh, pre-warmed media before being transported to the irradiator room at room temperature. Cells were irradiated at room temperature then returned to the incubator at 37°C, or used for experimentation.

Cell proliferation assay {#rry084s2c}
------------------------

Culture dishes (60 mm for NHAs and 35 mm for MSCs) containing \~50% confluent cells were plated prior to X-ray irradiation injury. NHAs and MSCs were collected 4, 5 and 6 days post radiation exposure. Media was changed before radiation injury and 4 days post-irradiation. Cells were trypsinized, collected by centrifugation (5 min, room temperature, 170--200*g*), resuspended in pre-warmed media and then counted by hemocytometer; at least 100 cells per plate per condition were counted.

Assay of phosphorylated H2AX to assess DNA damage {#rry084s2d}
-------------------------------------------------

Cells were plated on 35 mm culture dishes, and then irradiated and cultured for 24, 48 or 72 h. Culture dishes containing cells were washed \[three times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)\], then treated for 20 min with 4% paraformaldehyde (room temperature) and washed again (three times with PBS). Cells were permeabilized with 70% ethanol (5 min, room temperature), blocked with 5% normal donkey serum in PBS for 1 h at 37°C, and incubated for 1 h at 37°C with anti-γ-H2AX antibody (\#9718S, Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA) diluted 1:400 in 5% normal donkey serum in PBS. Cells were washed three times with PBS and then incubated for 1 h in Donkey anti-rabbit IgG (Thermo Fischer, A21206) in PBS. Cells were washed (three times with PBS), incubated with DAPI (4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) (5 min, room temperature, in dark) diluted 1:1000 in PBS, then mounted and visualized with an Olympus BX61 fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Center Valley, PA) using ×10 magnification at 488 nm. Immunoreactive γ-H2AX foci were counted in 100 DAPI-positive cells per plate.

Annexin V stain {#rry084s2e}
---------------

The Annexin V-FITC detection kit (Cell signaling, cat\#6592) staining was slightly modified from the manufacturer's protocol (Cell Signaling). Briefly, MSCs and NHAs were grown on glass coverslips for ease of use. Jurkat cells were grown in suspension. All cell types were irradiated at 10 Gy then incubated at 37°C for 24 h. Jurkat cells were centrifuged at 220*g* for 5 min at 4°C twice and washed with ×1 PBS. MSCs and NHAs were washed twice with ×1 PBS. Cells were then incubated for 15 minutes on ice in the dark in ×1 binding buffer containing Annexin V-FITC conjugate at a concentration of \~1:200. MSCs and NHAs were then directly imaged. Jurkat cells were pipetted unto coverslips and then imaged. Imaging was performed on an Olympus BX61 fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Center Valley, PA) using ×10 magnification at 488 nm or using phase contrast.

β-galactosidase senescence assay {#rry084s2f}
--------------------------------

Cells were irradiated at 50--70% confluence, to avoid false positives, which can occur in confluent cell cultures \[[@rry084C53], [@rry084C54]\], and assayed at 24, 72 and 120 h post-irradiation. Cultures were washed twice with PBS and then fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde in PBS for 5 min at room temperature. Plates were then washed twice with PBS, exposed to X-gal solution \[1 mg/ml 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl β-galactopyranoside, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM MgCl~2~, 5 mM K~3~Fe(CN)~6~, 5 mM K~4~Fe(CN)~6~, citric acid/sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6)\] and maintained at 37°C for either 16 h (MHCs) or 18 h (NHAs) without CO~2~. Cells were washed with PBS, treated for 5 min with methanol, and air dried before observing by microscopy. At least 100 cells were scored in random fields for expression of β-galactosidase; all cells in each field were scored.

Transfection {#rry084s2g}
------------

Flag-tagged pCMV_Ku70 and a flag-tagged control vector were the generous gift of Dr Shigemi Matsuyama, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH \[[@rry084C55]\]. Lipofectamine 2000 (Cat\#11668027,Thermofisher) was used at a 3:1 ratio of Lipofectamine to vectors, diluted in Opti-mem media (cat\#31985070 Thermofisher). The pCMV_Ku70 flag-tagged vector or control plasmid was con-transfected into MSCs with an EGFP-CMV expression plasmid at a ratio of 1:2. Cells were incubated for 18 h before Lipofectamine was discarded and normal growth media was reapplied. Radiation occurred 24 h after transfection.

Western blotting {#rry084s2h}
----------------

Cells were irradiated at 70--90% confluence, and lysates were prepared at specific time points post-radiation injury. Cells were washed three times with PBS and then extracted with RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris (pH 8), 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% SDS, 1% NP40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate and ×1 Halt Protease and phosphatase inhibitor (cat\# 78443, Thermofisher, Rockville MD). Primary antibodies were obtained for full-length caspase 3 (cat. \#9662S, Cell Signaling,, Danvers, MA) (1:1000), cleaved capsase 3 (cat. \#9661S, Cell Signaling) (1:1000), and p21 (cat. \#9sc-397, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas TX) (1:500), p-RPA32 (cat. \#A300--245A, Bethyl, Montgomery, TX) (1:500), RPA32 (cat\#A300--244A, Bethyl) (1:500), Rad51 (cat. \#98875S, Cell Signaling) (1:500), Ku70 (cat. \#9sc-9033, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) (1:1000), and XRCC4 (cat. \#sc-8285, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) (1:300). Proteins were detected with species-matched horseradish peroxidase--linked secondary antibodies (1:500--1:2000, R&D Systems) and Novex ECL Chemiluminescent Substrate (Cat \# WP20005, Thermofisher). WCIF ImageJ software was used for densitometry analysis (NIH, Bethesda MD; <https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/download.html>).

Statistical analysis {#rry084s2i}
--------------------

Means ± standard deviations (SDs) were calculated, and statistically significant differences between two groups were determined by the Student's *t* test. For three or more groups, statistical analysis was performed using one-way ANOVA, followed by the Tukey's post-analysis, as appropriate; *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The statistical software used for all analysis was SPSS Statistics (IBM, Bethesda, MD).

RESULTS {#rry084s3}
=======

Normal human astrocytes were resistant to radiation-induced growth arrest and apoptosis as well as senescence after 10 Gy exposure {#rry084s3a}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Astrocytes have been demonstrated to be resistant to oxidative stress, with improved cell survival and reduced cell death following oxidative stress \[[@rry084C25], [@rry084C56], [@rry084C57]\]. Additionally, astrocytes have been demonstrated to provide protection to neurons and other cell types against a variety of stresses, including redox stress, *in vivo* and *in vitro*, through a variety of mechanisms \[[@rry084C20], [@rry084C51]\]. Here we sought to better understand the mechanisms involved by comparing radiation responses of NHAs with those of MSCs, a model cell type used in the investigation of radiation biology \[[@rry084C58]\]. MSCs were previously demonstrated to be relatively resistant to radiation-induced damage, requiring 2 Gy to reduce the surviving fraction of cells to 37% \[[@rry084C58]\]. Here we investigated a higher dose of radiation, 10 Gy, which was previously demonstrated in MSCs to reduce the surviving population to \<1% \[[@rry084C58]\]. NHAs and MSCs were exposed 10 Gy X-rays (0.989 Gy/min) during exponential growth phase, and cells were counted at 4, 5 and 6 days post-exposure (Fig. [1](#rry084F1){ref-type="fig"}). Total cell counts revealed increased numbers of NHAs between Day 4 and Day 6 (*P* \< 0.05) in both the sham and irradiated conditions. The increase in cell number could also be observed by light microscopy ([Fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, only sham-irradiated MSCs had increased cell numbers between Days 4 and 6, and irradiated MSCs failed to proliferate over this time period. Clonogenic assays are often used to demonstrate the sensitivity of cells to radiation. However, repeated attempts at performing clonogenic assays on NHAs were not successful due to their slow growth and failure to form colonies.

![Effect of 10 Gy X-ray radiation injury on normal human astrocytes and mesenchymal stem cell proliferation. Normal human astrocytes (NHAs, A) or normal human adult mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs, B) were grown to 50% confluence and sham irradiated or exposed to 10 Gy X-rays. Cells were counted by hemocytometer at the indicated time points. Graphs show means of three independent experiments performed in triplicate ±SEM; asterisk indicates *P* \< 0.05 from control.](rry084f01){#rry084F1}

Following exposure to oxidative stress, cells attempt to activate pathways to promote repair and survival, but if the biomolecular damage is too extensive, normal cells will activate either death or senescence pathways \[[@rry084C59]\]. Apoptotic cell death is one of the most common forms of cell death after radiation injury \[[@rry084C60], [@rry084C61]\]. Accordingly, a series of experiments were conducted to investigate apoptotic responses in NHAs and MSCs irradiated with 10 Gy. In addition to NHAs and MSCs, radiation-sensitive Jurkat cells were used as a positive control. Annexin V immunohistochemistry was used to detect apoptotic cells. While NHAs and MSCs displayed no positive staining for Annexin V as expected, Jurkat cells displayed positive Annexin V expression (Fig. [2](#rry084F2){ref-type="fig"}). This is consistent with reports in the literature indicating that Jurkats undergo apoptosis after radiation injury \[[@rry084C62]\]. Our findings in NHAs and MSCs were verified by western blotting for activated caspase-3, the common downstream caspase in both intrinsic and extrinsic apoptosis \[[@rry084C63]\]. No activated caspase-3 was observed in western blots of extracts of irradiated MSCs or NHAs (data not shown). Additionally, we determined that NHAs did not exhibit radiation-induced necrosis, as judged by the release of lactate dehydrogenase (at 72 h), a marker for necrosis (data not shown).

![Irradiation with 10 Gy X-rays did not induce significant apoptosis in human astrocytes or mesenchymal stem cells. Normal human astrocytes (NHAs), normal human adult mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) and Jurkats (an immortalized human T cell line) were grown to 50% confluence and sham irradiated or exposed to 10 Gy X-rays. Annexin V staining was performed 24 h post-irradiation. Panels show control and irradiated cells for AnnexinV FITC and phase contrast imaging. All cells were counted in random fields to reach a minimum of 100 cells total to determine percentage expressing Annexin V staining. Graph indicates means of three independent assays ±SEM; asterisk indicates *p* \< 0.05 from control.](rry084f02){#rry084F2}

Findings in the literature demonstrated that, in primary non-transformed endothelial cells and keratinocytes, the primary response to ionizing radiation exposure was cellular senescence, rather than cell death \[[@rry084C53], [@rry084C61], [@rry084C64]\]. Extensive oxidative stress and DNA damage trigger premature, permanent cell cycle arrest marked by an increase in β-galactosidase activity, termed senescence-associate β-galactosidase (SA-β-gal), and upregulation of several cell cycle arrest proteins, including p21/waf1 \[[@rry084C65]--[@rry084C67]\]. We investigated β-galactosidase activity and p21/waf1 expression following 10 Gy X-ray exposure in NHAs and MSCs. MSCs, but not NHAs, showed a statistically significant increase in β-galactosidase activity at 24 and 72 h after radiation exposure (Fig. [3](#rry084F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Western blot analysis of p21/waf1 in NHAs revealed a transient increase in p21/waf expression at 6 h and 24 h post-irradiation, followed by a return to baseline levels by 48 h (Fig. [3](#rry084F3){ref-type="fig"}B) in NHAs. In contrast, MSCs showed a significant increase in p21/waf1 protein expression by 6 h post-exposure (*P* \< 0.05), which was sustained through 72 h, consistent with premature senescence as a result of 10 Gy irradiation.

![X-ray irradiation induced accelerated senescence in mesenchymal stem cells, but not in normal human astrocytes. Normal human astrocytes (NHAs) or normal human adult mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were grown to 50% confluence and sham irradiated or exposed to 10 Gy X-rays. (A) β-galactosidase assays were performed at 24 h and 72 h post-irradiation. All cells were counted in random fields to reach a minimum of 50 cells total to determine percentage of cells positive for β-galactosidase expression. Bar graphs indicate means of three independent assays ±SEM; asterisk indicates *P* \< 0.05. (B) NHAs and MSCs were grown to 70% confluence and sham irradiated or exposed to 10 Gy X-ray irradiation. Cell lysates were prepared at the indicated time points, and western blots were performed for p21/waf1 or for β-actin as a loading control. Representative data are shown from *n* = 3 independent experiments. Graph indicates means of three independent assays ±SEM; asterisk indicates *P* \< 0.05 from control.](rry084f03){#rry084F3}

Both non-homologous end joining and homologous recombination DNA repair mechanisms were activated by radiation exposure in normal human astrocytes but not in mesenchymal stem cells {#rry084s3b}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since radiation-induced unrepaired DNA damage is associated with senescence, mutations, and cell death \[[@rry084C68]\], we investigated the levels of DNA DSBs in NHAs and MSCs. DNA damage initiates signaling cascades that phosphorylate the H2AX histone on serine 139 to form γ-H2AX, which is present in foci surrounding DSBs \[[@rry084C69]\]. γ-H2AX foci are surrogate markers of the DNA repair process \[[@rry084C52], [@rry084C66], [@rry084C70]\]. In both cell types, 10 Gy irradiation induced a significant increase in γ-H2AX levels at all time points post-irradiation as compared with controls (Fig. [4](#rry084F4){ref-type="fig"}). NHAs displayed a statistically significant decrease in γ-H2AX foci between 24 h and 48 h (Fig. [4](#rry084F4){ref-type="fig"}A), suggesting that DSB repair had occurred and that a significant percentage of γ-H2AX foci were resolved. MSCs displayed a significant decrease in γ-H2AX at 72 h post-irradiation (Fig. [4](#rry084F4){ref-type="fig"}B).

![Both normal human astrocytes and mesenchymal stem cells demonstrated removal of γ-H2AX foci following radiation exposure. Double-strand break (DSB) repair was detected using γ -H2AX immunohistochemistry in normal human astrocytes (NHAs, A) and mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs, B). NHAs or MSCs were grown to 70% confluence and sham irradiated or exposed to 10 Gy X-ray irradiation. Immunohistochemistry was performed at the indicated time points. Panels show representative images of γ-H2AX or DAPI staining. The numbers of foci in all cells were counted in random fields to reach a minimum of 50 cells total to determine average numbers of foci per cell for *n* = 3 independent experiments. Bar graphs indicate means of numbers of foci per cell ±SEM. Asterisk indicates *P* \< 0.05 from control; †indicates *P* \< 0.05 from 24 h time point.](rry084f04){#rry084F4}

We next examined the impact of radiation exposure on levels of DNA repair enzymes in NHAs and MSCs. The two main pathways for DNA repair are NHEJ and HR \[[@rry084C71]\]. We first examined the effects of radiation exposure on the expression of markers for NHEJ---Ku70, XRCC4. Ku70 binds directly to DNA DSBs and acts as both a scaffold and signaling molecule for other proteins to induce end joining \[[@rry084C72]\]. Ku70 has been demonstrated to be upregulated in some cell types in response to DNA damage \[[@rry084C29], [@rry084C30], [@rry084C73]\]. In some systems, it is believed that Ku70 is highly expressed, and may not be subject to regulation by DNA damage \[[@rry084C74], [@rry084C75]\]. Because of this controversy, we first compared the levels of basal Ku70 expression in NHAs and MSCs with that in two cancer cell lines that express high levels of Ku70 (A549 and HEK293) (Fig. [5](#rry084F5){ref-type="fig"}A). We observed that the relative abundance of Ku70 (compared with β-actin) in NHAs was \<50% that in A549 and HEK293 cells. The relative abundance of Ku70 in MSCs was \<10% that in A549 and HEK293 cells. This suggests that in both NHAs and MSCs, the levels of Ku70 are significantly lower than in cancer cells, where Ku70 is considered to be highly expressed and no longer regulated by DNA damage. We examined Ku70 protein levels in response to 10 Gy X-ray exposure. We found that Ku70 increased \~10-fold in NHAs from 15 min through till 6 h post-irradiation (*P* \< 0.05), but no increase in Ku70 was observed in MSCs after 10 Gy irradiation (Fig. [5](#rry084F5){ref-type="fig"}B and C, respectively).

![Normal human astrocytes, but not mesenchymal stem cells, displayed increased levels of proteins involved in non-homologous end joining. (A) Comparison of Ku70 levels in A549 lung cancer cells, HEK293T cells, NHAs or MSCs. Equal amounts of protein were used for western blots for Ku70; blots were stripped and reprobed for β-actin to normalize. Graphs show means of levels of Ku70 as a ratio of β-actin for each cell type. (B--D) NHAs and MSCs were grown to 70% confluence and sham irradiated or exposed to 10 Gy X-rays. Cell lysates were prepared at the indicated time points, and western blots were performed for Ku70 (B, C) or for Xrcc4 (D), or for β-actin (A--C) as a loading control. Representative data are shown from *n* = 3 independent experiments. Graphs show means ±SE of three independent experiments; asterisk indicates *P* ≤ 0.05.](rry084f05){#rry084F5}

XRCC4, a protein that binds both DNA and DNA ligase IV, aids in the ligation of newly repaired DNA and has been shown to be increased in response to DNA damage \[[@rry084C37], [@rry084C76]\]. XRCC4 increased \>2-fold in NHAs at 2 h post radiation injury (*P* \< 0.05) (Fig. [5](#rry084F5){ref-type="fig"}D), but XRCC4 expression was below detection in MSCs at all time points (data not shown). Collectively, the findings with Ku70 and XRCC4 indicate that NHAs are more robust in activating the NHEJ repair mechanisms as compared with MSCs, following radiation exposure.

HR, the second major repair pathway for DSBs, relies on homology search and strand invasion of a non-damaged sister chromatid \[[@rry084C48]\]. RAD51 (another protein in the HR pathway) and its mediators then obtain the ssDNA from RPA and initiate strand invasion of the undamaged sister chromatid, which allows for repair of the double-strand break \[[@rry084C77]\]. During HR, RPA is phosphorylated on its 32 kDa subunit (RPA32), which activates it, allowing ssDNA binding \[[@rry084C78]\]. NHAs displayed a significant increase in RAD51 expression after radiation injury; a trend towards significance for upregulation of RAD51 was also observed in MSCs (Fig. [6](#rry084F6){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Only NHAs displayed an increase in both total RPA and serine 4/8 phosphorylation of the 32 kDA subunit of RPA at 2 h post radiation injury (Fig. [6](#rry084F6){ref-type="fig"}C), whereas phosphorylation of RPA and total RPA were below detection in MSCs at all time points (data not shown). Together these data indicate that both NHEJ and HR are robustly upregulated in NHAs, but not in MSCs.

![Normal human astrocytes displayed upregulation of Rad51, total and p-RPA32, whereas mesenchymal stem cells only showed upregulation of Rad51. Normal human astrocytes (NHAs) or normal human adult mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were grown to 70% confluence and sham irradiated or exposed to 10 Gy X-rays. Cell lysates were prepared at the indicated time points, and western blots were performed for RAD51 (A,B) or for total and p-RPA32 (serine 4/8) (C), or for β-actin (A--C) as a loading control. Representative data are shown from *n* = 3 independent experiments. Graphs show normalized means ±SE of three independent experiments; asterisk indicates *P* ≤ 0.05.](rry084f06){#rry084F6}

Ku70 was sufficient to protect against radiation-induced accelerated senescence in MSCs {#rry084s3c}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our experiments indicated that in NHAs, Ku70 expression was increased within 15 min of radiation exposure, and had the highest level of increased expression, suggesting that this repair enzyme may play a critical role in NHA radiation resistance. Previous literature concerning tumor cells also showed a correlation between Ku70 expression and radiosensitivity \[[@rry084C79], [@rry084C80]\]. Accordingly, we next sought to determine whether increased Ku70 expression could rescue MSCs from undergoing radiation-induced senescence. Ku70 was ectopically expressed in MSCs for 24 h prior to 10 Gy X-ray irradiation or sham irradiation. Co-expression of eGFP was used to identify transfected cells; the overall transfection efficiency was \~15%, comparable with published findings for this cell type \[[@rry084C81]\]. Expression of p21/waf was detected by immunohistochemistry at 24 h post-irradiation as a marker of senescence after radiation exposure (Fig. [7](#rry084F7){ref-type="fig"}; higher magnification images shown in [Fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In cells transfected with a control vector, 10 Gy radiation significantly increased the number of cells with upregulated p21/waf1. In contrast, in cells transfected with Ku70, radiation exposure lead to a statistically lower percentage of cells that exhibited an increase in p21/waf1 expression.

![Overexpression of Ku70 decreased expression of p21 in MSCs after radiation injury. Human mesenchymal stem cells were grown to 70% confluence before transfection with Ku70 expression vector + eGFP expression vector or control vector + eGFP then incubated overnight. Cells were then sham irradiated or exposed to 10 Gy X-rays. Immunohistochemistry for p21/waf1 was done at 24 h post-irradiation. DAPI staining was performed to label all nuclei; eGFP expression, which served to identify transfected cells. The bottom panel shows an overlay of the other three panels; blue arrows indicate eGFP-positive cells (transfected) that are positive for p21/waf1, and white arrows indicate eGFP-negative cells (untransfected) that are positive for p21/waf1. Panels show ×20 magnification. Transfected cells (eGFP-positive cells) were counted and scored for p21/waf1 upregulation to reach 50 cells per plate (\~20 viewing frames, counting all transfected cells in each frame), for *n* = 3 independent experiments. Graph shows means ±SE of three experiments; asterisk indicates *P* ≤ 0.05.](rry084f07){#rry084F7}

DISCUSSION {#rry084s4}
==========

Here we have shown that NHAs were highly resistant to radiation damage, displaying the ability to proliferate after 10 Gy X-ray exposure with minimal levels of senescence and no evidence of apoptosis. Our findings indicate that NHAs robustly upregulated DNA repair enzymes in the NHEJ pathway as well as the HR pathway following X-irradiation. In contrast to NHAs, we observed that MSCs displayed a radiation-sensitive phenotype following 10 Gy X-ray exposure, as reflected by the activation of SA-β-gal, a sustained increase in p21/waf1 levels, and an inability to proliferate. The present findings that markers of NHEJ DNA repair were robustly upregulated in NHAs versus MSCs, and the demonstration that ectopic expression of the NHEJ repair enzyme Ku70 was sufficient to recue MSCs from undergoing radiation-induced senescence, supports the proposal that enhanced NHEJ underlies the radioresistance of NHAs.

Our findings indicate that radiation initially induced similar levels of DNA damage, as indicated by similar numbers of γ-H2AX foci in both NHAs and MSCs. However, NHAs displayed a more rapid reduction in γ-H2AX foci. However, caution must be used in interpreting these results, because controversy exists regarding the ability of γ-H2AX to measure the efficiency and accuracy of DSB repair \[[@rry084C70], [@rry084C82], [@rry084C83]\], since foci may linger after DSB repair has occurred \[[@rry084C84]\]. While upregulation of DNA repair enzymes in conjunction with γ-H2AX results suggested a role for DNA repair in NHA survival and proliferation, further investigation into repair accuracy is necessary. Nonetheless, these findings suggest that the persistence of DNA damage in MSCs may be associated with the development of senescence in these cells, as indicated by increased SA-β-gal activity and sustained upregulation of p21/waf1. Senescent cells display a host of aberrant biological characteristics, including an inability to proliferate and migrate, increased pro-inflammatory protein secretion, and genomic instability \[[@rry084C28], [@rry084C85]\]. These characteristics of senescent cells may be related to the tissue dysfunctions observed following radiation injury, including repair failure, persistent inflammation, fibrotic remodeling, and predisposition to the development of cancer \[[@rry084C28], [@rry084C85]\]. The resistance of astrocytes to senescence may be a part of the protective phenotype that these cells display in neuronal tissues.

In our investigation of DNA repair pathway regulation after radiation injury, we found significant differences in the capacity of NHAs and MSCs to regulate the enzymes of both NHEJ and HR. The relative roles of HR and NHEJ in DNA protection has been discussed in the literature, with the consensus that HR is less error prone but only occurs during G2 and S phase \[[@rry084C77]\]. Our experimental attempts to control the cell cycle in NHAs and MSCs prior to radiation injury through serum starvation resulted in a high proportion of senescent cells, even without radiation exposure. However, prior research has indicated that RPA plays a role in preventing premature recombination through Rad51, and decreases the likelihood of mitotic catastrophe from inappropriate repair \[[@rry084C86]\]. Therefore, Rad51 upregulation alone, as we observed in MSCs, may not be sufficient for DNA repair without additional regulation of RPA32.

We found that XRCC4 and Ku70, two proteins integral to NHEJ, were upregulated in NHAs but not in MSCs. Although Ku70 is often acknowledged for its role in DNA repair, recent studies indicate that in the cytoplasm, Ku70 may also regulate apoptosis and p53 expression \[[@rry084C87], [@rry084C88]\]. It is not known whether these functions also play a role in the protection of astrocytes following radiation exposure. The protection of MSCs by overexpression of Ku70 may involve both nuclear and cytoplasmic roles for Ku70. Taken together, our data suggest that Ku70 was sufficient to protect cells from radiation-induced senescence. However, limitations to the study must be acknowledged. Although we were able to observe a suppression of p21/waf1 by Ku70 transfection, we were unable to determine whether ectopic Ku70 expression rescued the proliferative abilities of the irradiated MSCs. Further research is necessary to determine the extent of the protection by Ku70.

Previous research demonstrated the resilience of astrocytes and their ability to proliferate after exposure to redox stress or ionizing radiation *in vivo* in rodents \[[@rry084C89], [@rry084C90]\]. Cell culture investigations of astrocytes have also provided evidence for resistance to redox stress \[[@rry084C20], [@rry084C91], [@rry084C92]\]. Our finding of resistance of astrocytes to radiation damage is consistent with the pro-survival effect of astrocytes on other cells following radiation exposure or redox stress \[[@rry084C20], [@rry084C52], [@rry084C93]\]. Our findings expand the current knowledge of astrocyte resistance to X-ray--induced cell death or senescence. Further research is necessary to understand the specific mechanisms by which enzymes of NHEJ and HR are robustly upregulated in astrocytes following radiation exposure, as well as to directly measure the rates of DSB repair in astrocytes.
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